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KID $1.00

Full line of sizes

In Lescuro and Antoinette, four but-
ton, guaranteed genuine French kid.
Somo trimmed with heavy black
stitching nnd some with self colored
stitching reduced to $1 per pair,

Samo gloves with clasps sell for
$1.75.

BLACK OR WHITE,

Two clasp glomes In black or white.
"The Mascot" dressed kid,

$1,50 per pair
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SPECIAL

LADIES'
GLOVES,

Merchandise,

SALE OF

GLOVES

WHITE MUSKETEER

Whlto undressed Musketeer, Import-
ed gloves, 20 button, regular price
$2 50. On account of overstock wo
rcduco them to

$1.50 per pair

SILK WALKING GLOVES, 75c
Turo silk walking gloves, with largo

buttons, well made, fingers double tip-
ped, guarantee ticket with each pair.

DRIVING GLOVES, $1.50
Red or driving gloves, cablo

sonn, with gussets, two clasps,

REMNANT SALE POPULAR
Tho holiday accumulation of remnants from tho different departments,

which wcro placed on salo aro moving rapidly. Yet tbcro aro many flno
Inducements still on tho table.

THE GOODS OFFERED
aro all standard materials, an accumulation of years, but of tho last few
weeks, and It will bo to your Interest to mnko somo purchases. They consist
of beautiful shirtwaist materials, Iioloku lawns, linens, dress
goods, laces, embroideries, flannels, woolen goods and others at a greatly
reduced price.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

I
Hardware
Department

SOLE AUENTS for

Alsen Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime : :

Dick's Balata Belting :

SterllngLubricatingOils

ADVANCE SPRING SALE
Commencing today wo will offer to tho public our new lino of spring

goods consisting of

COLLARS. CUFFS, SHIRTS, NECK-

WEAR, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

as well as many other specialties.
CALL AND SEO THEM.

U. SEKOMOTO,
Rolilnsoii Block. Hotel Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General pry Goods, Groceries,

.Japanese Provisions, etc.
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET,

S3 0. ISosc 880 "SALeJL-a- . 2M

GOO KIM, NUUANU STREET,
above hotel.

DIG HOLIDAY STOCK OF TOY8.
Many Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and

811k.
Embroidered Piano Covers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOOD8 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
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THE OLDfcST CHi. FIRM IN HONOLULU.

aoMivEiesioisr merchants,
Dtcttf i to Flo St i in4 Grin Lineal Chlnei tnd Jtpinas Qoodi ol All Kloii

uti. Ncuanu itrcft

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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THE COMMODORE IS NOW

A FULL PLEDGED ADMIRAL

Presentation Last Night By Members

of Honolulu Harbor Fifty-fo- ur

Kinau's Purser

Makes Speech,

As announced In the Bulletin last
neck tho presentation of the Admir
al's pennant to Cleorgo C Hockley pur
ser of tho wilder steamer Kitinu took
place, cstcrday evening at tho session
of the lodge of the Master's and Pilots'
Association, Honolulu Harbor No. 54.
The Idea of presenting the Qag to
uccKlcy was formed D ins tenons.
nnd at the last meeting previous to
tho presentation n committee, com
posed of Captains llroknw, Searles,
Tom Gierke. Moshcr and IMItr, were
appointed to attend to thu matter Thu
Hag was ordered from I) J Cnsliman
ft Co, and Is a flno piece of vvorl. It
being the only admiral h pennant

by tne Harbor The Hag Is of
blue eighteen feet In length, and with
an eight foot hoist. In the center ol
tho Held Is a nhlto ball nlth the MB-

it res 51 On cither sldo of the ball la
a white star Tho pennant nlll be dls
Plated worn tne Kiuatt. nun mat ves- -

8(1, which Is now tho flagship of the
Island vessels, nlll not only be en- -

filed to II y the admiral's Hag, but the
pennant of Commodore t'rcomnn, hoi
commander, as well.

Tho meeting of the lodge last even
Ing nas n very largo one. There nero
piescnt nearly every member of tho
order In port nnd man visiting broth
ers, nho nero specially Imltcd to tho
festivities After tho regular meeting
was oer the mcitlng adjourned to tho
outer harbor, where a long table was
set, nnd there, amid the discussion of
tho good things placed boforo them,
the mariners and lleckley were treated
to the surprise In stoia for tho latter
gentleman.

worthy Captain Gilbert I' IJrohaw
arose from the head at the table and
asking attention started nls presenta-
tion speech. At the conclusion he un-
furled tho banner, and amid rousing
cheers Uccklcy was called forth to re
ceive Into his keeping tho mark of goad
icenng anu appreciation or Ills fellows.

in repljlng to tho members for their
present Admiral Ucckley ammo In nart
as follows:

"It Is nlth heartfelt pleasure that I
thank my brothers of Honolulu Harbor
for the honor they have paid me this
evening To bo chosen as the admiral
of tho harbor, then to be presented
nlth this magnificent flag Is sufficient
to call forth tho best feelings and It s
nlth tho truest of appreciation of tho
honor that I thank oti I appreciate
this gift all tho more In that It Is pro
scnted to me, n Hawaiian whose roc
ord of sen service dates from onrlv
da j s, nnd has been connected nlth thu
development or trnde between tho vu
rlous Islands of the gioup I hnvo
spent forty jenrs on Mhlps nnd hnvo
given the best jeurs or llfo to the ser-
vice.

"We ought to bo proud of the scr-vlc-

to which no belong. Our flag
floats over flftv-fou- r harbors In tho
United States, and It will ever wnve.
Wo aro hero to enjoy tho good things;
tho flowers you see nero sent to us
by a oung lady, nho nent to her own
hot houso and gathered them when sho
heard that I nas to bo Honored by tho
harbor. Again, I thank ou my broth
ers, and In uomg so 1 would say that
this jour Hag shall eve-- i vvnve on shore
ni on sea, nhllo I live '

1
Hawaii AtlilctlcH.

Hllo Jan 17 Manager McStoehcr
of the Olan plantation lias been Intel
viewed by some or the lovers of spoit
at Nine-Mil- e nlth the icsult that tho
latter are elated over tho outlook at
that place Mi McStotker piomlses
cooperation In thu building or a gm
nnsliim nnd leading room to be open
evenings nnd Sundajs. Ilu lias also
suld he would do something to encoui
age baseball, If sulllcleiit Intel est is
shown by the young men. Hmbcit M
mown now located at Nine Mile, bo
llcvcs he can make up an Olaa nine
that nlll be able to give Hllo teams
cards nnd spades Tribune.

OTIiKO IS CONPIR.HED,

Washington, Jan 9 1 ho Senate
Committee on Territories spent the
greater part of tud.tv In Investigating
the chaiges made ug.ilnst M A Otero
in connection with his renomlnatlon as
Governor of New Mexico Theso
charges usserted that under (lOveruoi
Otero the Itcpuhllum part) In New
Mexico has becon.e a mere clique, and
also attack tho Oovernor on his bus!
ncss record. After hciring all thu
lharges the cnmmlttie votul tiuanl-mous- !)

to recommend Governor Otcio'fc
confirmation

Jarvls top AlnHkn.
Washington, Jan 10 It has been

decided that Lieutenant I). II Jut vis of
the levcnuc cutter service Is to be ap
pointed Collector of Customs at Hltka,
vice J. W Ivcj. Ivej's ndmlnlsliatloii
of uffalis has been ver unbaliifuctorj
Jarvls Is well nciiualnted with the sit
nation In Alaska, and earned the high
legunl ot Government olHclals by his
work In leading an expedition to Point
Barrow In tho n Intel of 1S97-9- S to re-

lieve the whalers Hie
at Sitka Is woith $1000 a

year

AndrcvH In lloHiiltnl.
Hllo Jan 17 Deput) Sheriff L A.

Andiens has been laid up at the liojpl
tal for ovci a week nlth a damaged
knee Ho was hurt In a header from
bis bicjele In wmth ho Struck tcna
llrnia with great foice Tho accident
ocuried Tliurt-da- evening ot last week
as the Sheriff was tinning Into the
couit bouse grounds Tribune.

A BROAD VIEW.

Whin a pel son pliotoguphs a nidi
building a laigu gioup, a landscape) or
mailno view, he should have a bioad
view which an oidlnar) cumeia does
not afford, because Its vision Is limited
to about CO elegrees In ntent Tor this
i casein tho "Al-VIs- ti Panoramic Ca-

mera' Is the only ono practical for
sunk photography. Its vision, which
the swing lens nffoids Is of ISO de-

grees. Send to Honolulu Photo Supply
Co. for catalogue.

appeal to mm
niii up o

Washington, Jan 5 The William
McKlnley National Memorial Arch As-

sociation has drafted ino following
bill which wilt be Introduced in Con
gloss this week and supported by n
petition signed by tho members of tho
association and also the members of
tho McKlnley National Memorial As
eoclatlon, formed to erect a monument
In Canton

A bill to provide a commission to so
lect a site and secure plans for a me-

morial arch In honor of Wlllintn Mc-

Klnley, lato President of the United
States, to be erected in the District of
Columbia.

Do It enacted, etc, that the chair
man of tho Joint comtnlttco on tho
Congressional Library, tho Secretary
of Stato anil the Secretary of War bo
and arc hereby created a commission
to select n sito and secure plans nnd
designs for n memorial arch In honor
ot illlam McKlnley, late President of
United Stntes

Section 2 That said commission Is
authorised to select any unoccupied
land belonging to the United Stntes in
the District of Columbia, except the
Ei omuls of the Capitol and the Libra
rj of Congress on which to erect the
said memorial nieli.

Section 3 That said commission Is
authorized and required to obtain, by
nny form of competition n'hlch may
seem advisable, plans, specifications
and models for said memorial provld
ed for In section 1 and may pay for
the samo to competing nrtlsts not ex-
ceeding $25 000, which sum Is hereby
appropriated out of an money In tho
Treasury not otherwise appropriated
The said commission may Bclect nny
of the plans, specifications or models
that it may prefer or any part ot
them

Section 4 That as soon as practi-
cable after the selections authorized
by sections 2 nnd 3 are made said
commission shall report Its action to
the Congress of the United States

STANDARDS0F MEASURE

So far as we know at present tho
standard measuring Instrument for Ilu
car measures In Hgvpt, Persia, Uiby-Ion- ,

Gieece, nnd. In fact, alt the east-

ern countries, was the cubit, which was
divided In various wavs, that of the

Talmud being divided Into digits, or
finger bteudths, palms and spans, four
dlgltB being equal to ono span and
two spans to one cubit savs a writer
in Cassler s Magazine

A great deal of valuable icsearih has
bun made bv eminent metrologlsts to
nscertaiu the length of tho cubit an
used b the various nations who made
It their standard We would naturally
Imagine that all the cubits were of una
length but n hen we conslde r that
own foot measiuc lias varied so much
(nine jnd Inches) from Iti
present recognlztel value, nc should not
be surprised to find that the cubit va-

ried fiom IS.M to 25 1 I m lies In Kgvpt
The cubit of the fouith d) nasty varied
from 20fi to 20.51 Inches, only about
one-ttnt- h of an Inch 'I he dividing
plotting scales ljlng on the drawing
board of the statue of Gudea equaled
20 SO Incites. The Ilahj Ionian cubit
was almost exactly of the same length
as the Kgjptlun cubit ot the fourth
d v nastv . iz 20 C and 20 5 Inches. The
Pet shin cubit seems to have been
rather short, measuring 19 2 Inches;
but according to a recent writer there.
Is good evidence of anothu cubit
measuring about 25 2" inches .

The cubit of the llebtcw nation ac
cording to a number of invcstlgatois,
beems to have been 21 l Inches, al-

though Lieut Tottcn Insists, and seeing
to have pioved, that the value uf the
lew as well as the Kgxitlan sacred
cubit nas exactly 25 Inches

There Is considerable difficult In
connecting the links between ancient
and mediaeval mctrologv fur no sharp
lines can be diavvn, and there Is a pe-

riod of more than a thousand jears
over which the connection of units
of measure Is very uncertain Tho
Delgis foot was pinhably carried over
to (licit Ilrltaln In the tenth centuij
Its values as the foot now measures,
nas 13 22 Inches but It bad coma In
contact nlth the legal foot, which was
cnfoired b law as early ns the jear
950. Had the Heinle foot of 13 22 Inchci
been adopted Instead of tin legal foot
of 12 Inches, on!) a vcr) small change
would have to bo made to mnko It one-thir- d

of a meter, the meter bcliu about
39.17 Indus, ami tluce times the value
of the Heinle foot would be only 0 J'l
of an Inch longer than the meter. Hut
the edict of King iknrj I had placed
the value of tho foot at 12 Inches, or
one-thir- d of the legal yard, which In
turn was supposed to be one-ha- lf tho
distance between tho tips of the fin-

gers of the outstictehed arms of King
Ileni) In tho jear 1321 A I) In the
lelgn of IMwnrd II, a statute was
enacted that mudo the standard Inch
equal to "three barlc)torns lound and
di) ' and twelve such Inches made one
foot Who of us that have lived out
our half centurv do not icmembei tho
old long measure table commencing
with "Three baric ) coins make ono
Inch'' I believe tho long measure)
tables no muio contain this familiar
sentence

An article which nlll prove of the
widest Interest to all those engaged in
teaching oi who ma) be interested In
education is one In the lanuar) Cos-
mopolitan b) Kllsliu llcijamln Au-

di ows nt of Drown Univer-
sity, who foi the first time, lu a lead
ing imigajlnc. has had thu courage to
shein tho (rent evils lamMInc from (tie
private (ontiact schcol hook h)stem-cducatliii-

nlllelals corrupted Mliieil
books often the poorest selectee' and
tho u Ices paid the children tbem-helve- s

of the highest an I'linual lax
olng up Into the millions uhlih could

bo vci) cjsllj .ivoldeil If the proimr
oigaulzatlun wcro biouglil into thU
clloit.

' I suppose on teallzo that you aro
now ut a ciltlcal period In jour
career." said the friend

"I do" answorcd the new membei
of Congress "I am kept avvuko won
'JiiliiK which of the ojd, old stories tho
peeinlo who get up nnecdotes ate goln,j
to mako me the lieia of." Washing-
ton Star.

I
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CHANDLER SAYS THERE

SHOULD BE REARRANGEMENT

Too Many Little Things Forced on the

Executive Wears Out Presi-

dents Physically Reform

Needed.

Washington, Jan 5 The Washing-
ton Post today prints an Interesting
and Important article by
William K. Chandler, president of the
.Spanish Claims Commission, entitled,

Wanted, by the United Slates, a Presl
dent The article Is a strong nrgu
ment for n reform In the pre 3ctit meth
ods of conducting executive business
Mr Chandler assorts that n Ptcsldcnt
has now onl) three objects lu his life

first to sec 20 000 people a )eur, sec-

ond to accomplish 2000 llttlo things,
nnd third to to to do 200 great things
In the seeing of so man) thousand peo-
ple about trivial matters nnd In giving
his attention to the thousands of little
things, the President, Mr. Chandler

Is worn out and becomes physl-call- )

unable to grapple nlth tlm great
ptoblcms to which he o.ight to give his
undivided attention.

Mi Chandler cites from personal
know ledge the cases of Picllfiits who
have almost Biucumbed undc" the
utraln. Instancing particularly Pr"al
dent Arthur. In whose Cabinet he nai
Keinl.iry of the Nnj. and President
Mchlnle) to nhoc Impair" I li'nllh
Oil ineller attributes Innblllt) to recover
fiom the shock ot the as.ialn's bil-
let Chandler expresses his regret
that President Roosevelt, "even with
his quickness, his neutcners an I his
picient untiring lndttstr) and energy,
I as riven countenance to tin- - ld".i thai
lie n II do nil tho appointing MmseK
and b-- ar nil that an) one h. s to 3jy
i'. ir i mini, any appointment.

Chandler thinks tin; t'i- grtst
n eight ot the pressure for olllec ought
to till til.on the Cabinet Mlu'stero, all J
that the President ought to have more
time for Important tilings - What Is
wanted In the person of Mr Iloosc-veil,- "

sa)s Chandler 'an 1 In cveiy
other persons whom the tw.M t let tv .en-tu- r)

may sec In the Whit" House U
.1 President who will be allowed to
scive the whole people with nil his
heart and strength with all his mind
nnd body lu the dlsclurg- - of n's off-
icial duties, unhindered by .he prersuro
upon him of so many thousand of
tin countr)iiicii as have In ireent )c.irs
encroached upon the time ind p..tlciuc
of our Presidents nnd k"pt them from
tbelt public work or cutupcllcci them
lei do It b) Impairing th-- lr ph steal
health and overstraining their mental
pe,w ers.

"The time has come when arcess to
the President, except Jt public recep-
tions, should bo limited to the Cabinet
Ministers, Senators, Itepiei-ntntlve- j

nnd Kmbassndurs aud to such other
persons only as nro given Interviews
for public purposes after written appli-
cations havo been received and care-ful- l)

considered. The publ'j lccptloi.g
of the President should bo few. and
there should be no Intrusion! upon his
social life, which he should be ilhwed
to regulate uccoiellng to his ovn nlll
and pleasure1, and no person should
take offense because not Invited to his
presence, or find fault with his selec-

tion of bis ceimp.ui) wb.iteve- - nnv he
lis race or color.

'This needed change of euilom nlll
at first, no doubt be unpopul ir It
will he condemned as uurepuhlli-i-

It will rcqulr to begin
the new rule, a Piesldent who has been
a man of the people, who Is known to
be ut heart thorough') dcir.ncritl i

his Ideas and wns and who is a'p)
strong lu his convictions and feirlS3
111 his actions Is not Mi Ko,necIt
sucliSi President' Will 1." iiiauguntc
the reform?"

CHILD AMKItK TUOUULIi.

Mexico City. Jan 9 Tho delegates
to thu Pan American Conference who
ait1 favurablo tci compulsory arbitra-
tion held a meeting tonight. They de-
cided not to ncept the proposal to pro
sent their plan lu open faesslou of t lis
conference and to allow It to bo refer-le- d

by tho chali to (he department of
foreign lelatlous for communication
to the Interested governments As tho
matter remains unsettled tho Argen
tine. Ilollvlau, Peruvian, Paragua)uu.
Venezuelan and Dominican delegates
will not attend toiuonuw mornings
session of the conference b) wuy of
protest against the unwillingness of
evitalii delegations to allow thu proj
ut n fair Held

The memorandum of Chileans
threatening to withdraw from tho

Conference whatever might
ho tho form In which tho plan of com-
pulsory arbltintion. was presented y

Tho Chile an not only
thicntened to withdraw theli legation
beie If the) had not their way In tho
mnttci of ailiitintloii, out put it In tho
foim that the Mlnlsei would ask fur
his passports so It Is said.

MAKC81IIP8 UN8INKAHLE.

New York, Jan I Chief Engineer
Kmll PilllwIU of the N'oith (icriuuu
LIci)d steamship Kionprlnz Wllhclm Is
cjipirlmuitlng with a new arrange-
ment which he has placed lu thu ship
for use lu ease of a collision A small
wheel abalt the pilot houso Is turned
and lnstanii) h)druulic prcssuru
e loses twent) watertight doors lu thu
lowei part of the ship making sixteen
watoi tight cuinpaitmeuts '1 ho fact
that all the doois au closed Is In
ctnntl) sbuwu on an ileiliU dial on
which tin nuuilii'iH of tin doois iiud
theli location uu- - printed 'I he si
teen vvatei tig. v rooms an menu than
enough to float the vessel In case anv
pint of her hull Is punctured The e
peilnientH show that not more than
two minutes is icqulicd to icndei the
Ki.inpilnz Wllht'liu unslnkiiblc

TO CUIIE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tol.o l.axatlvo llromo Qulnlno Tablets
All druggists refund the money If II
fulls to euro l; V. Orovo's signature-I-

ou each box. 25 cents.

Bulletin, 75c .per month.

Home Medical Batteries

The treatment

of disease

by

ELECTRICITY

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd,
STREET. ALAKEA.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

FOR 1 he Booth,
Central

st1,1

Tel.

1170
Itct.

Tel.

put

I

"Electricity Is Life," say tho
eminent medical and the

results In allaying pain anc
through tho ngency of the

medical battery aro known universal-
ly Many slmplo ailments may bo suc-

cessfully treated, and by using !hr
battery under tho advlco of a

the most serious chronic diseases
can cured.

Wo glvo a book full
for tho treatment of over

one hundred different diseases, gratis.
Price of Battery Complete,

ONLY $S.

W

KINCl NEAR

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
( Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
Fislimarket, Telephone 379.

Market. St., Telephone 104

SALB AT

Evening Bulletin,

PORTABLE TRACK COMPLETE

30 inch Gauge 14 lbs Rails

36 inch Gauge 20 lbs Rails

Hale In quantities to
ult by t- - - - -

H. Hackrielu & Co., Limited

Weekly Bulletin,
i - "

Main Ull.

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

A. A. MONTANA,
Lending DrcHHiiiiihlniV IIciuhc unci Millinery Pnrlors.

Arlington ltlock. Hotel St. II. Ft DAVISON, Manager.

OUR ADVERTISEMENTS
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

Totnl

75c per

per year
ISox 57

29

JUDD

AtAMJFACTURfcRS OF

Fine Wagons and
Rcpulr Work a

All orders attended
Onl) help

per

To the advertiser this should prove
ot special Interest. It Is a
between tho niUcrtlscmcnts that ap-

pear In our paper and thoso In others.
This ad nas set In our ad.

and, as ou 'may soc, by
glancinK oer this sheet, Is but an ordi-

nary ot our regular worl:.
Tbcro Ib not another newspaper In

Honolulu that ghes mo attention to
tho proper display of achertlsements
that e do; thereforo no niaUo Bulls,
tin adt. paying ads.

ei l. e. , ll .. ll M

KMMaamHHHaJanaMai
WE FAITH IN OUR OWN ADVERTISING

Notice tho street cars, do tho mornlnK papers go to
or from tho liomoa? N'otlco again tonight and try to
count thu number of Bulletins going to tho homes. It Is
tho ..oino that thu merchant v.ant to reach.

BULLETIN DEPT.

""

Germania Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS $27,378,533.30.
raid to Policy Holders elnco 1SG0 for Death Claims... 63

Tor Matured I'ollcles 7.507.C08 27

Dividends and Surrenders .. 37

EMMETT
Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
I'.lver Street.

IScrctunlii unci Piiuuhl.
ItlucMI.

O. liox D7S.

Rubber Tires on in Satis-

factory Jlanner.

Bulletin Ik

most
authorities,

wonderful
suffering
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will containing
directions

Nuuanu

month

$1.00
Poittuttlce

I5,57e,212

BUILDING.

Carriages,
TrUCkS.

Specialty
promptly to.

competent employed.

month.
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